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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date received</th>
<th>Received from (name or symbol number)</th>
<th>Received by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/29/63</td>
<td>SV 391-C (RAC)</td>
<td>SA Claude M. O'Hara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Method of delivery** (check appropriate blocks)

- [x] In person  [ ] by telephone  [ ] by mail  [ ] orally  [ ] recording device  [ ] written by informant

If orally furnished and reduced to writing by Agent:

- Dictated ____________________________ to ____________________________
- Transcribed By Agent as dictated
- Authenticated by Informant 11/29/63

**Date of Report**

- Date 11/29/63
- Date(s) of activity 11/22/63

**Brief description of activity or material**

Secret meeting of Klavern 2A, AGK. No applications for first time in long time. Assassination of President Kennedy discussed. No one had any knowledge other than radio-TV

**File where original is located if not attached**

- 137-1389A- 187

**Remarks:**

- AM CHIEF APPLIED
- DATE 9-28-63 BY 9803 200 1650 1589
- JFK

1 - 137-1389A
1 - 157-158
1 - 89-36 (Assassination)